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Not the stuffed animals you sleep with
By Linds Sanders
It was the closest I had ever been to a mountain lion.
His ears were turned back, mouth closed, and eyes wider than mine.
It was a staring contest. He was figuring me out. I blinked and snapped
my eyes open even wider than before, but he remained where he was
— lying on a worktable with his legs stiffly fixed in a standing position.
I spent three hours in Dale Manning’s taxidermy shop before I mustered the courage to run my fingers through the gentle fur of the cougar.
Why was I afraid of a dead animal? My irrationality came from the talented taxidermist who makes you respect and fear the animal well after
it is dead.
Manning has owned Custom Bird Works for 23 years. He and fellow
taxidermist Tyler Hoffman have preserved some rare creatures (a polar
bear!) in company with Montana’s ducks, deer and bears. This week I
assisted in the mounting of a cape buffalo, one of the most dangerous
animals in Africa.
For a shop full of dead things, there was very little odor. Only in the
walk-in freezer and on the salt table did the faint aroma of blood and muscle
linger. After the salted hides dry, they are sent to a tannery and return ready
to be stretched over a foam form that is the base of all taxidermy.
The foam figure of the buffalo was prepped: horns attached, glass
eyes set and modeling clay surrounding areas that will be heavily detailed. Starting at the nose, Manning and Hoffman pulled the brown
wiry-haired hide onto the form. “It’s just like getting dressed in the
morning,” said Manning, giving a finishing tug on the back only a minute later.
Each following step dramatically furthered the visual resurrection of
the buffalo. Using a metal wedge, Manning helped me force the extra skin
around the lip into the foam like tucking in a bed sheet. Using his finger
he packed in the nostrils and moved onto the eyes. Natural creases in the
hide acted as guidelines for recreating the wrinkles around the eyes and
forehead while modeling clay underneath held the sculpted detail.
Manning, having never seen an African buffalo in person, referenced pictures to position the ears just right under the large curled
horns. After the sculpting, Hoffman sewed up the back cut in the hide.
His rapid, easy stitch deceived me until I took the needle. The tough
hide challenged the strength of my fingers, but I forced through, pulling
the thread tight and gaining more respect for the buffalo.
I entered Manning’s shop assuming a gruesome process awaited me.
I left wishing I could be one of the lucky employees. Taxidermy, to my
dismay, is a hard business to break into. In Manning’s shop it takes coming around for years and learning the craft.
Manning stepped back from shaping the wrinkles around one eye.
“This is going to be a frickin’ awesome mount and that makes me happy,” he said, almost to himself.

The modern group discussion.

BIG

Big ups to the Southern
California grandma who won
an $18 million SuperLotto by
using her children’s and grandchildren’s birthdates to pick the
winning numbers. Those kids
are going to get the most ballin’ socks this Christmas.
Big ups to the calico cat
from Colorado that was found

linds.sanders@umontana.edu

•ONLINE: For a photo slideshow of Custom Bird
Works, visit www.montanakaimin.com.
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this week in New York City after going missing for five years.
Five years? We don’t care who
you are, that’s a long time to go
without pussy.

Backhands to the scientists who found that watching
SpongeBob may impair 4-yearolds’ brains. We’d be furious
but we’re too busy watching

Don Draper destroy his liver
and objectify women.

Backhands to the White
Castle chain, which is being
sued by a patron for not having
wide enough booths. Making
your restaurant inaccessible
to your most lucrative client?
That’s just bad business.

Write a letter.

PISSED?

PLEASED?

PETRIFIED?

Please email letters of 300 words or fewer to
opinion@montanakaimin.com, or drop them off in
Don Anderson Hall 208. Please include a phone
number. Letters are printed on Thursdays.
Cover photo by Hannah J. Ryan
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Biomass plans continue despite threat of lawsuit
Tom Holm
Montana Kaimin
The University of Montana
might be sued if it continues with
plans to build a biomass plant to
heat campus.
But before UM can continue its
building plans at all, the University must find a fuel source and
defend air quality permits issued
this spring.
The proposed biomass boiler
would superheat wood chips to
heat buildings on campus and
could reduce the greenhouse gas
emissions of the current heating
system by 22 percent.
But emission levels reported
in permit applications this spring
have caused some Missoula residents to worry about added particulates in the air.
The biomass plant would release carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, carbon monoxide, volatile or-

ganic compounds, sulfur dioxide,
lead and micro-sized particulates.
If the proposed plant was running
full power, it would emit twice as
much methane and nitrous oxide
as the campus’ three natural gas
boilers running full power. And
although the new plant would
actually emit more carbon dioxide per pound of steam than the
natural gas boilers, it would still
reduce UM’s carbon footprint
because the fuel source — wood
chips — is from a different stage
of the carbon cycle. Some of the
compounds are known to contribute to climate change while others
are recognized for irritating lung
and heart tissue if inhaled in high
concentrations.
Arlene Montgomery, the program director of the nonprofit
Friends of the Swan, said she is apprehensive about adding to Missoula’s already tenuous air quality

during peak winter months. The
Missoula Air Pollution Control
Program tightly regulates emissions in the valley by, for instance,
banning the use of wood stoves
within city limits and some outlying areas.
“When people can’t even burn
wood in stoves, a huge furnace
just doesn’t make sense,” she said.
The Missoula City-County
Health Department decided otherwise.
The estimated output of the
biomass plant met county, state
and federal air quality standards
and the department gave the $16
million plan the go-ahead last
May. The permit was immediately contested by environmental
groups, who asked for an administrative review by the health department. Bob Duringer, UM’s
vice president for administration
and finance, said he expects the

health department to finish that
review within a week.
The Alliance for the Wild
Rockies and other nonprofit
groups say the permit overlooks
the broader effects of a new boiler.
One letter to the health department said transportation of the
fuel to and from the boiler was
not factored into the overall air
emissions. Opponents also argue
the assessment does not consider
the amount of logging required to
produce biomass fuel. Montgomery said around 62,000 acres of
forest would be needed to fuel the
plant for 10 years.
The health department did add
a caveat when they gave the permit out last May, requiring UM
to complete an environmental
assessment report before it could
move to the next step. The assessment has been finished and

is sitting on President Royce Engstrom’s desk. He must review it
before the project can move on.
“It’s 288 pages long, so it will
probably take a while,” Duringer
said.
Montgomery said if Engstrom
passes the environmental assessment then she may be forced to
sue the University.
“We just don’t think wood fuel
is the way to go in the 21st century,” she said. UM also still needs
to develop a fuel plan for the plant.
A five-year proposal sent to forest product providers last month
has yet to receive a bid. Duringer
said they are hoping for better
luck after they rewrite the proposal and issue it again next week.
More information on the proposed biomass plant can be found
at www.umt.edu/biomassplant.
tom.holm@umontana.edu
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Millions for molecules
NIH awards UM researchers $9.9 million grant
Alyssa Small
Montana Kaimin
Before he even came to the
University of Montana in 2006,
Stephen Sprang was working
to get a grant for UM’s professors in biology, chemistry and
physics.
After revising the application to the National Institutes
of Health and waiting for more
than two years for the agency to find enough money he
achieved his goal this month,
earning the University a $9.9
million grant.
As the director of UM’s Center for Biomolecular Structure
and Dynamics, it’s Sprang’s job
to gather resources for professors in biology, chemistry and
physics who are working with
the physical structures and
shapes of molecules. He said
this often comes down to securing funds and bringing experts to the university for seminars. With this grant, leaders of
these projects will be able to
buy supplies and hire graduate
student assistants.
UM is a part of the NIH or
Institutional
Development
Award program, which is
aimed at sending additional
funds to states that don’t typically receive much financial
help from NIH. Sprang said
about 30 percent of biomedi-

cal researchers are in these 23
states, but they only receive
about 15 percent of NIH aid.
“It’s a problem of visibility,”
he said. “This grant will help
the University to progress and
keep these projects moving forward.”
The four projects that will
benefit from the grant focus
on molecular structure — the
shape of a particular molecule
and how that affects its function.
Assistant professor Klara
Briknarova leads one of those
studies and said the funding
was a surprise.
“There was little hope left
for us because the grant had
been pending for almost two
and a half years,” she said.
Briknarova’s project examines how viruses invade human
cells, especially the Argentinian Junin virus, which embeds
itself into a cell and then uses
a protein to penetrate the cell’s
membrane. This process is not
completely understood, she
said, but she hopes her project
can clarify the physical shape
of the protein the virus uses.
Risk of hemorrhage, fever and
death make the virus “potentially pretty nasty,” she said.
Whether there’s a noble
cause for the study or not,
Briknarova said she simply en-

joys solving structures.
“I like the challenge,” she
said.
Erica Woodahl, an assistant professor in biomedical
and pharmaceutical sciences
who will also benefit from the
grant, is conducting a study
that could help improve chemotherapy.
Woodahl is examining
transporter proteins that act
as “pumps” to keep foreign
molecules out. The project is
focused on how those proteins,
especially in cancer cells, might
prevent medications from entering and healing those same
cells.
“If you want to get the drug
into the cell, you need to get
past these pumps,” she said.
Since this is a challenge in
chemotherapy, Sprang said
Woodahl’s research could help
make important strides toward
curing cancer.
The projects that will benefit from this grant may not
be addressing immediate drug
development, Sprang said, but
they are looking down the line.
“We’re not redesigning the
heart valve,” he said. “What
we’re doing is we’re laying the
foundation of knowledge that
ultimately will inspire practical application.”
alyssa.small@umontana.edu

Tim Goessman/Montana Kaimin
Research technician Rachel Dalton filters media to make it sterile for cell culture experiments Thursday night in
the Skaggs building. Dalton is one of the researchers whose work will be supported by a new grant from the National
Institutes of Health.
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The sun slowly peeks from behind 8,000-foot peaks, flooding
the dark timber with warming
rays. Trout rise for mayflies on
the lake’s placid surface as the
air warms and steam rises off
the water.

This is absolute solitude.

This is wilderness.
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WHAT’S WHAT
The Wilderness and Roadless
Area Release Act will impact
different types of land managed
by different bureaucracies. Here’s
the quick and dirty on who has
jurisdiction over which areas:

WILDERNESS
DEFINITION: Wilderness is
undeveloped federal land mostly
free from human impact. It’s used
for non-motorized recreation,
scientific study, hunting and
fishing, and protection of flora,
fauna and watershed habitats.
ACRES: More than 109 million
MANAGEMENT: Bureau
of Land Management, Forest
Service, Fish and Wildlife Service,
National Park Service

WILDERNESS STUDY
AREAS
DEFINITION: Wilderness Study
Areas are lands set aside by the
BLM in 1976 to be set aside for
review and possible eventual
wilderness designation. They are
used, like wilderness, primarily
for recreation, scientific study,
hunting and fishing.
ACRES: More than 6 million
MANAGEMENT: Bureau of
Land Management

INVENTORIED
ROADLESS AREAS
DEFINITION: Roadless areas,
used mostly for recreation, are
different from wilderness because
limited logging, oil and gas
drilling, grazing and off-road
vehicle use is permitted as long as
no new roads are built.
ACRES: 36 million
MANAGEMENT: National
Forest Service

MULTI-USE
PUBLIC LANDS
DEFINITION: Lands used
for recreation and resource
development, including energy
extraction, logging, motorized
vehicle travel, road building, etc.
ACRES: More than 1 billion
MANAGEMENT: Bureau
of Land Management, Forest
Service, National Park Service

EGALLY, IT ENDURED A
long maze of bureaucracy
and red tape to reach this level of
protection. New legislation moving
through Congress could strip lands
currently trapped in the middle of
that maze.
House Resolution 1581, the Wilderness and Roadless Area Release
Act of 2011, would open 43 million
acres of federally protected public
lands to multi-use management,
including motorized vehicle recreation and natural resource development. The lands affected aren’t
currently wilderness, but are areas
conservationists hope someday
will be.
They’re areas that have sat in
limbo for decades, managed as de
facto wilderness areas, but without
the lifelong guarantee of protection.
Such places cover about 5.5 million
acres in Montana –– 6 percent of
the state’s total landmass — 25,000
times larger than the University of
Montana campus.
Stretching between Rock Creek
and the Bitterroot Valley, the Sapphire Wilderness Study area 50
miles from Missoula is one place
that would be affected by the legislation.
The Sapphire covers 120,000
acres with healthy fisheries for
threatened Bull Trout and summer
range for elk herds. It’s the proximity of areas like the Sapphire that
makes some students and others
at the University worried about HR
1581, even in these early stages.
These lands are not places with
maintained trail systems that draw
light hikers and horseback riders.
They’re hard to get to, rugged and
remote, and they often border lands
where mining and logging are permitted. Hunters, backpackers and
other adventurous explorers are the
few who tread here. Many opposing this bill hope these areas will
one day become federally mandated wilderness. Most supporters are
hunters who have an intimate understanding of the backcountry, or
loggers whose livelihoods depend
on the health of forests and access
to them.
Both want to use these lands, but
can’t agree on how.

W

division of the Montana Wilderness Association. For her, the Bob
Marshall Wilderness in northwestern Montana embodies the kind
of places she wants to protect. The
Bob is fully protected wilderness
and wouldn’t be affected by the
proposed bill, but many see it as the
future of the areas that would be
affected — lands have to be wilderness study areas or roadless areas
before they can ever be fully protected.
With UM’s Wilderness and
Civilization program, Roe spent
two weeks backpacking there with
other students to gain an intensive
understanding of wilderness lands.
Backcountry travelers recount
nights when they’ve found the sea
of stars above them so bright that
they have to squint and allow their
eyes to adjust. Without the glare of
city lights, the Milky Way looks like
a thick cloud of stardust that some
spaceship churned up as it rattled
across the galaxy.
“Destroying this type of land is
detrimental to our future on this
earth,” Roe said. “Just walking
through that landscape on your
own two feet and experiencing the
land in its rawest form makes it
worth protecting.”
Beyond natural beauty, wonder
or appreciation for the outdoors,
some believe the wilderness can
save lives.
Ben Dorringtion is a director
and counselor at the Wilderness
Treatment Center, a rehabilitation
facility for young men with drug
problems. He said the founding
belief of the wilderness treatment

program is not that backcountry
1581 along with Sen. John Ba
experiences change people’s deR-Wyo. Montana Rep. Denny
pendency problems. Rather, getting
berg, R, one of 31 co-sponsors
young people outside and having
bill, supports it under the ban
them spend weeks in the wilderjob creation.
ness, helps them gain some self“Too many Montana stu
esteem that helps them make other
graduate only to find there
changes in their lives.
jobs for them in the state,”
“To us, wilderness is tremenberg’s spokesperson Jed Lin
dously important,” Dorrington
the Kaimin in an emailed
said. “It’s really the bread and butter
ment. “They’re forced to lea
of our program, and we couldn’t exLast Best Place to land a jo
ist without such places.”
that’s a huge problem.”
The Wilderness Treatment CenBy unlocking land that
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Gatchell, conservation director
for the Montana Wilderness Association, said he hasn’t seen
legislation like this in the 26
years he’s worked for the association, and he’s worried about its impact.
“Maybe they’ll invent
“This is definitely a top-down atthe next source of energy or
tack on public lands and I’ve never
lutionize eco-tourism. This
seen a bill this sweeping,” he said.
about freeing Montanans to
“It’s hard to know whether the
jobs and grow the economy
House will pass this or not. You’ve
environmentally responsible
got to take it seriously when a repLink said in the email. “It
resentative of an affected state is cotime to return some of these
sponsoring the bill.”
to the public for their use and
mid calls for protection of
ment. That’s what this com
wild lands, some argue such
sense bill does.”
conservation could close the door
The president of the Am
on major economic opportunities.
Council of Snowmobile A
This summer, Rep. Kevin Mctions, Terry Durby of Iowa, sa
Carthy, R-Calif., introduced HR
bill could stimulate jobs in

“

A

hen Gloria Roe recalls her
favorite memories of the
backcountry, she smiles easily and
gazes off, imagining a distant, misty
forest. The Kodiak, Ala. native said
it’s hard to choose one experience
and explain what it’s like to be so far
from civilization, but it’s not hard
for her to decide whether places like
her home need protection.
Roe is a junior studying resource
conservation and education as well Backpackers throw down their sleeping bags on a breeze point to escape the late summer mosquitos at Holland
as a member of the UM student
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The Sapphire Wilderness Study Area is haven to the headwaters of trout-laden streams and could be opened to logging and off-road vehicles if the Wilderness and
Roadless Area Release Act passes.

ranging industries. Durby said the
average snowmobiler spends $4,000
a year on equipment and vacationing. That’s money he claims could
significantly benefit the towns
around currently closed-off areas.
Born and raised in the timber
industry, UM forestry student Ben
Smith has worked as a logger for
the past 20 years in his family’s business and understands how federal
management can affect the logging
industry.
For Smith, his work in the timber
industry isn’t just a profession — it’s
a lifelong endeavor. His grandfather
founded the family logging company. His uncle now runs the business. Now Smith, between attending school on and off, is continuing
the family work.
“I support this bill because it will
help keep Forest Service land open
for timber sales,” he said. “Any
type of fuels reduction to improve
the health of forests, like logging
or thinning, can’t be done if all this
land is kept roadless. Active management isn’t possible without some
roads.”
Smith said the past 100 years of
fire suppression have decreased the
health of forests. Without natural
fires to burn dead vegetation, forests
become overgrown and trees have
to fight for sunlight and nutrients,
making them more susceptible to
diseases and insects.
Another supporter of HR1581,
Larry Stephenson of Livingston, 59,
is a hunter and an avid fisherman.
Also a member of the National Rifle
Association, an organization sup-

porting this bill, Stephenson is a retired accountant who maintains an
interest in public lands.
“This land belongs to the public, it should be used by the public,”
Stephenson said. “If you allow motorized vehicle access some people
will abuse the land. It’s a bonafide
argument for wilderness protections.
On the flip side, due to age or maybe
disability, there are so many people
that physically cannot hike or ride
into wilderness places. The only way
for them to access and enjoy the land
that they as taxpayers own is to use
motorized vehicles.”
If he had the opportunity to
vote on this bill, Stephenson said he
would vote in favor of it and help
contribute at a local level to land
management.
oday, various subcommittees
are considering HR 1581 before
it is presented to the House of Representatives. Action on this bill could
be seen as early as late September unless severe opposition arises.
Resource conservation student
Gloria Roe has one more year of college before she too enters the job marketw looking for a profession in the
outdoors. The pickings are meager
and she understands that those who
support this bill are fighting for their
jobs. Yet she said she feels called to
serve as a steward of the land.
“I realize we need to extract a
certain amount of resources and develop some lands,” Roe said. “But I
think we should focus on the areas
we’ve already changed and learn to
live with less.”

T

hannah.ryan@umontana.edu

Hannah J. Ryan/Montana Kaimin
Smoke plumes rise in the distance as summer wildfires spot the Bob Marshall Wilderness in August
of 2011.
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From
fiction
to
advocacy
Rick Bass brings his experience as a writer and environmentalist to campus

Forest Chaput de Saintonge / Montana Kaimin
Rick Bass reads his short story “The Canoeists” Wednesday afternoon at the Union Hall in downtown Missoula.

Camillia Lanham
Montana Kaimin
Rick Bass started his advanced creative writing class by asking his six students for one word that described the
story up for discussion.
“Absence” and “survivence” were
recommended descriptions for student
Wynne Hungerford’s short story about
an 8-year-old girl who visits her uncle for
the weekend while her parents go skiing.
Bass then broke the story down lineby-line, scene-by-scene, impressed by
the work of his student.

“This is muscular application of storyteller to story. She moves into the scene
fearlessly,” he said. “She’s teaching us
how to listen to her as we read.”
Each fall, the University of Montana
creative writing department selects a
Kittredge writer to teach undergraduate and graduate students. The professors are chosen for their ability to bring
a fresh perspective to the program, said
Judy Blunt, interim director of the creative writing program.
Blunt said they chose Bass because, as
a writer of both fiction and non-fiction,

he gives students the permission to explore things outside of the normal realm
of the program.
“It’s what he brings to the students —
he lends them an ear,” she said. “He’s an
incredibly generous teacher.”
Bass has written more than 20 books,
most recently the novel “Nashville
Chrome,” and a short novel “The Blue
Horse.” He has taught writers’ workshops at the University of North Carolina, the University of Boston and the
University of Texas in Austin.
His work ranges from short story col-

lections to environmental advocacy writings. But he said he is careful to differentiate between the two when he writes.
“In my fiction I never try to put in
advocacy,” he said. “It would be a real
abuse of ink to bring in advocacy to ink
based on my value system.”
Bass is originally from Fort Worth,
Texas and received a geology degree
from Utah State. He went east to Mississippi to work as a geologist before
moving to the Yaak in Montana. Strictly
interested in writing fiction before moving west, Bass said it all changed when
he moved to Montana in the 1980s and
saw the land abuse and clear-cut forests
of the Yaak.
While much of his work in the last 20
years is set in Montana, his earlier work
has a backdrop in the South and Texas.
He read his earlier stories at the Union
Hall Wednesday.
As a part of his performance, Bass
read excerpts of his work alongside music of local band Stellarondo, yielding a
combination of prose and stringed instruments Bass said was an experiment.
It was the first time they performed in
front of a crowd and when they finished,
they were met with shouts of approval.
Ultimately their plan is to put together a kind of musical opera, a longer narrative set to a complex score of music.
“It’s really challenging and good practice for any writer,” Bass said. “If something doesn’t have movement or details
in it, it has to go.”
His ability to comb through the details, perfecting and tweaking what
doesn’t work, is what students say he
brings to the classroom.
“Rick is definitely very cerebral, more
intellectual,” said creative writing senior
Logan Swanson. “Rick is willing to mine
and dig deeper.”
camillia.lanham@umontana.edu
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Divas take over gentlemen’s club in
Lizzy Duffy
Montana Kaimin
The mention of Fox Club Cabaret usually raises some eyebrows
based on the nature of its business, but Friday it’s looking to
make jaws drop with The Diva
Wears Prada: A Dragstravaganza
benefitting the Pride Foundation.
Drag kings and queens from all
over the state and with varied performance experience will take the
place of the usual exotic dancers.
The show of entertainment, drink
specials, games and giveaways will
have a $10 cover charge.
Fox Club will serve up cold shots
on two ice luges — one chiseled in
the shape of a man’s anatomy and
the other in that of a woman’s.
But fun and games aside, the

www.

MONTANA

KAIMIN
.com

dragstravaganza

cabaret established the event to
give back to the Pride Foundation,
an organization dedicated to supporting identified lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioning individuals.
“We have such a strong community in Missoula, and I’ve always wanted to do something for
the Pride Foundation,” Fox Club
events coordinator Laurie Watkins said. “(The drag show) is a
good mix of both.”
Doors will open at 6 p.m. with
performances by Fox Club entertainers then amateur drag kings
Megan Jae Riggs/
Montana Kaimin
RIGHT: Chef
Katie Lethenstrom
kneads tortilla dough
during the Good
Food Store’s cooking class Tuesday
evening. The weekly
cooking classes
include recipes for
breads, ceviche,
cheeses and more.

and queens will take center stage
at 8 p.m. The featured show begins at 10 p.m. with performers
from all over the state.
University of Montana senior
Josh Crismore, 27, will co-emcee the
event under the stage name Kiara
Drake and lip-sync a few numbers
himself. He said he is excited to be
in a new venue and form a correlation in a new city sector.
“Drag is a good way to break
down barriers and walls between
straight and gay communities,” he
said.

The money collected from the
admissions, dancers and drink
specials will help fund Pride
Foundation scholarships.
The Pride Foundation is a philanthropic organization founded
in 1985 that specifically aids people who identify LGBTQ, as well
as straight supporters. Its scholarship program launched in 1987.
Montana’s sector makes these
scholarships and grants available to LGBTQ students and allies
from Montana who are attending
college in the state.

A goal of $2,000 has been set
for the event, and Pride Foundation volunteer Suzie Reahard believes that’s absolutely achievable.
“I’m expecting a packed house —
standing room only,” she said.
And if Fox Club reaches its
265-person capacity, things could
get a little wild.
“Expect it be crazy, to be a lot
of fun and to have a lot of fun,”
Crismore said. “But expect the unexpected.”
elizabeth.duffy@umontana.edu

Tonight’s Menu

FLATBREADS:
The oldest bread
on the planet
Hannah J. Ryan
Montana Kaimin
The simple dough began to poof
into two soft layers as apprentice
bakers gazed through the oven’s
glass front, applauding the successful rise of their pita breads. So
continued the jovial mood in the
evening cooking class in the Good
Food Store’s immaculate kitchen.
Tuesday evening’s cooking class
made four different types of flatbread: tortilla (Latin America), pita
(Mediterranean), naan (India) and
injera (Ethiopia).
“Flatbreads are vehicles for food in
cultures that don’t use many utensils,”
said Good Food Store chef Katie Lethenstrom. And they indeed served
as excellent utensils; the still-warm
tortillas scooped tomatillo salsa, the
pita paired creamily with a cucumber-yogurt Tzatziki, the buttery naan
held spoonfuls of apricot chutney and
injera, a crepe-like wheat bread, rolled
around a lentil stew.
Good Food Store classes often
range from $35 cooking lessons to
$5 cheese tastings. Some are even
free. Visit their website for upcoming classes and call the store to register for one: 406-541-3663.

ON
THE
TOWN
Simple Pita

•
•
•
•
•

1 package yeast
1 ½ cups warm water
½ teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons olive oil
4 cups flour

Yields: 12 pita rounds

Sprinkle yeast in warm water, let
sit for 5 minutes.
Add salt, oil and flour to yeast
water. Knead. Allow dough to rise
one hour.
Divide dough into 12 pieces. Roll
pieces out into 1/8-inch thin flat
circles.
Bake at 500 degrees on greased
cooking sheet.
When rounds are puffed and
speckled brown, which takes 5
minutes, remove to cool slightly. Enjoy your homemade pita!

hannah.ryan@umontana.edu
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Griz move Eagles
into FOCUS

Daniel Mediate
Montana Kaimin

For veteran Montana Grizzly football players, the scene
cannot be forgotten.
Exiting the red turf at Roos
Field in Cheney, Wash., as fans
piled onto it last September. The
scoreboard: Eastern Washington:
36, Montana: 27.
Montana, desperately trying to
avoid a second straight loss after
falling to Cal Poly the week earlier,
tied the game at 27 with less than
two minutes to go, but that was
more than enough time for quarterback Bo Levi Mitchell and co. to
net a game-winning field goal and
a touchdown for insult — sending
the Grizzlies back to Missoula with
loss number two in as many weeks.
“They’ve definitely turned into
a rival for us,” Montana senior defensive end Bobby Alt said of the
Eastern Washington Eagles. “Just
coming off those two losses last
year — that was probably the worst
feeling I’ve ever had in my career.”
This year, the Grizzlies redressed the loss to the Mustangs
of Cal Poly last weekend with a 3723 win. Now they move the Eagles
into focus.
“We’ve just been real motivated since winter conditioning to
avenge those two losses,” Alt said.

“We’re back on the right track with
last week’s victory, but we have to
look forward to this opponent.”
This season’s Grizzlies have a
ferocious defensive front, including Alt and five other seniors. The
Eagles, alternatively, feature a prolific aerial attack led by Mitchell.
The two will clash Saturday
at 1 p.m. in Washington-Grizzly
Stadium in the biggest forseeable
matchup in the Big Sky Conference this year in both teams’ conference opener.
For the 10th time in the last 16
meetings, No. 10 EWU and No. 12
Montana will enter their annual
wrangle both nationally ranked.
Montana leads the all-time series
26-10-1, including wins in 14 of the
last 18 games, but the Eagles have
four wins in Washington-Grizzly
Stadium: 1990 (36-35); 1992 (27-21);
1997 (40-35); and 2005 (34-20).
Eastern Washington is heading into Saturday’s showdown at
Washington-Grizzly off back-toback road losses, one at Washington and one at South Dakota.
“I can’t think of a tougher place
to go play,” said Eagles head coach
Beau Baldwin. “It’s going to be a
challenge for our guys.”
One week after facing the runfirst-pass-never triple option attack of Cal Poly, which amassed

265 yards on the ground, the Griz
defense is chomping at the prospect of putting pressure on Mitchell, who relies heavily on the pass,
throwing more than 120 times in
the last two games.
“Last week was more about
just being disciplined,” Alt said.
“This game we still have to be disciplined and not allow big plays,
but we have more of a freedom to
pin back our ears and get after the
quarterback a little bit.”
Griz sophomore quarterback
Jordan Johnson will make his
third career start this weekend
against the Eagles, looking to
build off his standout game last
Saturday against Cal Poly.
Johnson was 25-of-39 for 240
yards and two touchdowns, including a 19-of-27 showing in the second
half. He also led the Griz in rushing
with 54 yards on 10 carries.
“For a guy who hasn’t played a
lot of football, (Johnson’s) operating very well,” said Baldwin.
The Eagles head into Missoula
with an impressive quarterback-wide
receiver tandem in Mitchell and junior wide-out Brandon Kaufman.
“Bo Levi Mitchell throwing to
Kaufman,” said Montana head
coach Robin Pflugrad, “their timing is impeccable. You can tell
See PREVIEW, page 11
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Mitchell, Johnson lead Eagles
Court Weston
Montana Kaimin
Eastern Washington’s appearance in last year’s title game made
it three consecutive seasons that
Big Sky has been represented in
the event. The Eagles succeeded
where the Grizzlies fell short the
two previous seasons, however,
and defeated Delaware 20-19 in
Frisco, Texas.
“Winning the national championship was huge last year,”
Eastern Washington senior star
linebacker Zach Johnson said.
“Especially for the Big Sky. Some
of our closest games were against
Big Sky opponents, so that’s a testament to how good this conference is.”
The Eagles found themselves
down 19-0 with less than two
minutes remaining in the third
quarter before now senior quarterback Bo Levi Mitchell led a furious comeback.
Mitchell threw for 302 yards
and all three Eagles touchdowns,
the third coming with 2:47 left on
the clock.
The defense held, thanks in
large part to Johnson, who recorded 15 tackles and two sacks in the
title game.
“It was obviously big for us at

Eastern Washington, but it shows
how good the Big Sky is,” Johnson
said. “It shows that we can compete against anyone.”
Johnson and twin brother
Matt, a 6-foot-2, 220-pound safety,
helped anchor a defense that experienced an 11-game win streak
to close the 2010 season after starting 2-2.
That fairy tale story has not
continued into the 2011 season,
as the 0-2 Eagles have already
matched their entire loss total
from a year ago.
“This is not how we expected
to start the season,” the 6-foot-1,
225-pound Johnson said. “We’ve
had two minor setbacks.”
The defending FCS champs
came within one play of beating
the University of Washington
Huskies in week one. Mitchell was
intercepted in the end zone with
29 seconds left. It was Mitchell’s
second interception of the game,
but the quarterback completed
39 of 69 passes for 473 yards and
three touchdowns.
Johnson had a team-high of
eight tackles in the game, including one that resulted in a threeyard loss.
“It was a heart-breaker, just a
tough loss at Washington,” John-

son said. “But it gave us confidence and opened our eyes to
how good we could be.”
Week two was tougher to swallow for the Eagles, as they fell 3017 to the South Dakota Coyotes.
Mitchell had 369 yards passing on 38 completions with two
touchdowns and two interceptions, but the running game was
nonexistent. Eastern Washington
gained a mere 11 yards on 19 carries.
Mitchell threw 60 times against
the Coyotes, giving him 129 attempts in only two games.
Johnson again led the team
with eight tackles and a sack, but it
wasn’t enough to propel the team
to a victory.
“As a team, we have to just stop
over-thinking things, especially
with starting conference play,”
Johnson said. “Any time you play
a Big Sky opponent, you got to
step up your game.”
The Eagles are expecting a
hard-fought battle when they
play the 1-1 Grizzlies this weekend in Missoula, and the reigning
champs know Montana will not
lay down a red carpet upon their
arrival.
“Any time you play Montana, you expect a great, exciting

game,” Johnson said. “The atmosphere is going to be crazy at their
stadium.”
Eastern Washington head
coach Beau Baldwin also emphasized the difficult task of playing
at Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
“Montana’s got a great homefield advantage,” he said. “They’ve
got a great atmosphere down
there, but we have enough veteran players who, besides playing
in Missoula, have played in big
games.”
Despite dropping the first two
games of the season, Johnson sees
an easy way for Eastern Washington to get back on track.
“We’ve been too worried about
whether we win or lose each
game,” he said. “We can’t think
about the game’s outcome. We
just need to go out, compete and
get back to enjoying every single
play.”
mark.weston@umontana.edu

PREVIEW
From page 10
Mitchell has faith and trust in
Kaufman.”
The 6-foot-5, 215-pound junior Kaufman is on this year’s
Walter Payton Award Watch
List and was a chosen as an FCS

preseason All-American. These
accolades come after a sophomore season in which Kaufman
racked up 1,214 receiving yards
and 15 touchdown grabs for the
Eagles, en route to garnering the
FCS playoff MVP in the Eagles’
national championship run.
So far this season, Kaufman
has racked up 206 receiving
yards in two games.
Montana senior linebacker,
Caleb “Dirty” McSurdy and the
hard-hitting Grizzly defense
will try to counter the Eagles’
high-flying offense Saturday.
McSurdy is second in the nation in tackles per game, with 30
in two games for 15 per game.
For his efforts in the win over
Cal Poly, McSurdy was tabbed the
Big Sky’s Player of the Week on
defense with his 17-tackle performance.
In the Eagles’ matchup last
weekend with South Dakota,
EWU fell behind 21-0 and rallied late, but came up short,
dropping 30-17.
The Coyotes of the Great
West Conference had three
plays of 48 yards or longer – and
many other key plays to fight
off the Eagles, including a 66yard interception return in the
fourth quarter by South Dakota.
“Obviously, they’re not going to
be in a good mood after their last
two weekends,” Pflugrad said. “We
have to be on the top of our game.”
daniel.mediate@umontana.edu

PARTING SHOT

Hannah J. Ryan/Montana Kaimin
Gazing across the Bob Marshall Wilderness to Pendant Pass and civilization beyond, the thousands of acres in the distance are a haven to grizzlies, wolves, elk and hundreds of other species.

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Kiosk. We urge all readers to use their
best judgement and investigate fully any
offers of employment, investment or related topics before paying out any money.
LOST & FOUND
Lost small multi-gray 5 yr nuetered
persian cat. Last seen September 4th.
Call: 406-794-2350
FOR RENT
Weekend cabins 30 minutes away from
Missoula. $45-65/night. Rock Creek
Cabins 251-6611.
FOR SALE
Several storage units garage sale- cheap
desks, bookcases, dressers, couches, tons
of other stuff. 7800 W. Riverside, take
exit 109-Bonner East of Missoula, behind
Two Rivers Bank, Friday 4:00-6:00am,
Saturday 9:00-11:00 pm.

montanakaimin

Office Staff

kiosk

R AT E S
Student/Faculty/Staff
$1.40 per 5-word line/day
Off Campus
$1.50 per 5-word line/day

Lost and found ads may be placed
in the Kiosk free of charge. They can
be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

receiving 100,000 hits per month? Bugle
magazine at RMEF is your ticket. We
offer unpaid internships that give you
the chance to boost both your skills and
resume while writing for print, broadcast and the internet. You will also gain
exp. using an advanced website content
management system. To apply, email cover
letter, resume, and 3 writing samples to
jobs@rmef.org.
PERSONALS
FEEL BETTER FAST! This seminar
helps you learn skills for dealing with
depression, stress, anxiety and relationship
concerns. Friday’s Sept 16-Oct. 7th 11:1012:30. To register, call the Counseling and
Psychological Service: 243-4711.

SERVICES
Reliable pc/laptop repair. Voted best of
Missoula 2011. Student discounts! 136 E.
Broadway Computer Central 542-6540

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

Scales, Scales, Scales; low prices! The
Joint Effort. Holiday Village Shopping
Center. 1918 Brooks Street.
Posters! Posters! Posters! The Joint Effort,
1918 Brooks Holiday Village Shopping
Center.
New Hookahs; lots of shisha, two sizes
of charcoal. The Joint Effort 1918 Brooks
Street. Holiday Village Shopping Center.
HOT NEW Discs from discraft! The Joint
Effort. 1918 Brooks, Holiday Village
Shopping Center.
Joint Effort, serving student needs since
1968. Old school modern thinking. 1918
Brooks Street, Holiday Village Shopping
Center

AD REPRESENTATIVES
Lindsay Farnsworth
Nic Headlee
Kinsey Netzorg

HELP WANTED
Lolo Creek Steakhouse will be accepting
applications for kitchen help and part-time
bus/cocktail. Apply in person from
3:00-5:00 Mondays or Tuesdays.
INSTRUCTIONS
Spanish and Flamenco Dance classes with
professional instructor Elenita Brown.
Downtown Dance Collective, 777-5956.
Want to learn to fly? Justin Landon, certified helicopter flight instructor.
Call: 406-407-0311
INTERNSHIPS
Fall Writing Internships. Interested in
wildlife conservation and outdoor
adventure? Want to write for a 170,000+
circulation magazine and a website

Ashley Oppel
Lauren Hall
Katie Gullickson

The Kiosk runs 4 days per week. Prepayment is required. Ads may be placed at
DAH 207 or via FAX: 243-5475, email:
kaiminads@gmail.com or call 243-6541.

MISCELLANEOUS
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly. OPEN
HOUSE Monday, September 19th 6pm7:30pm. Prince of Peace Church, 2512
Sunset. Door prizes & refreshments. Free
to attend and bring a friend.
Call Jeanna: 396-0899
SONG OF THE DAY
TGIF - Katy Perry (Laidback Luke
Bootleg)
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